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HUNTING RABBITS HOT

PROFITABLE WITH

SOME OF OUR FELLOWS

Two prominent voting of th?
city Saturday afternoon decided to
?rend a few hours in search of the
frame that abounds in this locality,
such as the festive rabbit, and ac-

cordingly, and prepared for
war, sallied forth to prey on the

animals. They spent the
whole afternoon in hunting1 and re-

turned late in the clay, each with two
or three rabbits, and their prowe-- s

with the firearms was ad-

mired by their friends ami the young
exhibited the rabbits with much

glee. The real story of the hunt has.
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l however, finally leaked out, how two
junfoitunate kids coming from the
bottoms with four rabbits, were met
by the hunters and induced to part

j with their pame, and the reputation
'of the hunters as marksmen has sank
' decidedly.

Notice.

A committee from the various fra-
ternal and church organizations in
this city are requested to meet at the
city hall next Wednesday evening, De-- j
cember 23, at S o'clock to arrange for

.'arirg for the poor or. Christmas day.
! Any individual who expects to proviJe
a Chiistir.cs dinner or gifts, please
call Miss Ellen Windham, Thone 20.
Anyone having any clothes, please

. leave same at the Ilusch Tailoring Co,
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Two Elm wood Couples to Wed.

This morning Albert J. Fleishman
and George W. Kunz, two of the
prominent young men of Stove Creek
precinct, came in from their homes
and made a very mysterious visit to
the office of the county judge, and it
was discovered that they were both
applicants for marriage licenses. Mr.
Kunz secured a license for himself and
Miss Louise Winkler to become unit-
ed, while Mr. Fleishman and Miss
Mable N. Kunz will become wedded.
The ceremonies will be performed on
Wednesday at Elmwood. The two
men spent several hours here looking
over the city, returning in the after-
noon to their homes.

Handkerchiefs.
Doveys are having there annual

Xmas sale of Handkerchiefs.

is the most natural place to look for the many useful presents for
everyone. Somewhere in our line is just the gift you are seeking.

Solid Gold Diamond Set Lavalliers, $6.00 up.
Solid Gold Set Rings, $2.00 up.
Diamond Rings, $10.00 up.
Solid Gold Cuff Links, $2.50 to $12.00.

A fine selection of Sterling Silver Flatware, Watches, Chains,
Fobs. Bracelets, Stick Pins, Brooches, Umbrellas, Fountain Pens,
Clocks, Hand Painted China, Ivory and Silver Toilet Sets, Cut Glass.

Victrolas and Records!
If you love music, there should be a Victrola in your home.

We have them at

$15.00, $25.00, $50.00, $75.00, $100.00 and $150.00
Records, 75c to $7.00

ft

Jeweler J RRABILL Walcllllalier 1

Returns From Savannah, Mo.

C. II. Vallery was in the city Satur-
day visiting with friends for the day,
and this was the first time for about
a week that Mr. Vallery has been able
to be out, having just undergone an
operation for a growth on his lower
lip that has been causing him a great
deal of annoyance in the past few
months. Mr. Vallery was operated on
in Savannah, Mo., and feels that it
has relieved him of the malady which
threatened to afflict him. His family
and friends are hopeful that he will
entirely recover from what seemed to
be a severe cancerous growth on tha
lip.

STANDING OF CONTEST

ANTS IN THE EASTWOOD

BIG PIANO CONTEST

Following is the standings of the
contestants for the fine piano that is
to be given away at the store of G. P.
Eastwood for the person or organiza
tion receiving the largest number of
coupon votes:
Mrs. Henry Klinger 151,075
Mrs. Philip Rhin 133.SS5
Miss Klara Bizanz 120,715
Miss Josephine Warga 110,780
M. E. Sunday School 100,140
Miss Grace Nolting 100.105
Presbyterian Church 100,000
Mrs. W. R. Wehrbein 100,040
Miss Vera Campbell 100,0.10
United Hrethern Church 100,025
Miss Lillie Halmes 100,000
Miss Helen Horn 100.000
Charles Isner 100,000
Miss Bessie Wiles 100.000
Mrs. B. E. Wampler 100,000

Mrs. Henry Klinger won the set of
dishes given away to the one collect-
ing the largest number cf coupons
from November 19th to December
20th. Watch for the next premium to
be given away.

G. P. EASTWOOD.

Wolf Hunt Next Sunday.
There will be a wolf and rabbit

hunt next Sunday near the vicinity of
Rock Bluffs, and everyone desiring to
Jo so are cordially invited to be on
hand. The hunting party will as-

semble at the P. S. Hall farm early
Sunday morning and then proceed to
make things lively for the rabbits and
wolves.

Masquerade on February 13th.
The Plattsmouth Turn-Verei- n have

made arrangements to give their an
nual grand mask ball on the night of i

Saturday, February 13th. Further
announcement will be made as to the
date and full particulars as to the de-

tails of the ball.

LOST If you do not
Dovey's Handkerchief Sale
and Tuesday.

attend
Monday

Z REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Joseph Sedlacek to Adolph
Komenda, part SE quarter
NW quarter, 13-12--

Consideration $1,700.00
J. R. Pierson to J. B. Roddy,

part NW quarter, SE
quarter, 24-10-1- 3. Con-

sideration 1,500.00
William Ferguson to B. G.

Decker, part SW quarter,
SW quarter, 18-12-- 9. Con-

sideration 500.00
G. H. Adams to Hazel D.

Hawkins, part SE quarter,
SE quarter, 29-10-- 9. Con-

sideration 2,150.00
Geo. Snyder to N. C. Rouge,

NE quarter, NE quarter,
30-10-1- 4. Consideration.. 80 00

N. C. Douge to Jesse Young,
NE quarter, NE quarter,

30-10-1- 4. Consideration.. CO. 00
Jesse Young to J. M. Carter,

NE quarter, Ne quarter,
30-10-1- 4. Consideration.. GO. CO

The last three warranty deeds were
made out in 1SG2-6- 3 and have just
been filed in the register of deed s
office.

K. S. Mask Ball.
Now is the time to prepare for the

big K. S. mask ball, that will be given
Saturday evening, the 9th of January.
Watch for further particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of Ruskin.
Neb., arrived in this city Saturday
evsning and will spend their Christ
mas vacation at the home of the lat-ter- 's

mother, Mrs. J. T. Baird.

LOST Saturday afternoon on Main
street, a package containing 5 or G

neckties. Finder will confer a
favor by leaving same at this office.

12-21-l- td

Furs!
Xlmas offer, 20

on Furs. E.

Furs!
per cent discount
G. Dovey & Son.

in D JEFF"

CHRISTMAS PAR-MEL- E

ATTRACTION

Fine Comedy, Latest Songs and More

Pretty Girls Than Ever Sew

Before in One Show.

The best evidence a theater man-
ager can offer his patrons as to the
actual merits of an attraction that he
is offering for your approval is un-

disputed facts concerning its suc-

cess elsewhere. What is said here
concerning the success ot uus Hill s
production of Bud Fisher's great car- -
toon play, "Mutt & Jeff in Mexico,"!
coming to the Parmele theater Thurs-
day night, December 24, can easily be
verified in the news columns of al-- ;
most any newspaper. More than five
hundred prominent newspapers'
throughout the country are running
the clever Fisher cartoon daily. That ;

newspaper is paying a big bonus or
the privilege of getting the Fisher
cartoons, because they attract its j

readers, because they have proven
the biggest success since cartoon pic- -

tures have become a feature in daily
papers. Millions of people open their1
morning paper at the "funny pags"
to see what new stunt "Mutt ami
Jeff" are up to. You can then im- - i
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DING!
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againe with what pleasure the people
look forward to seeing those two
funny fellows in real life, depicted
by clever flesh and blood actors, who
are physically fitted to properly por-

tray every movement that Bud Fisher
has conceived to be funny. "Mutt &

Jeff" has actually created a sensa-

tion never before known in theatrical
history. In New York City, whsre
the play. ran to record business at the
Grnd opera house, and 'at the Man-

hattan opera house; in Chicago whsre
it ran fifteen weeks to actual capacity,
and in every large or small city in the
entire country, and wrung from the
most conservative critics the enviable
titlo of being the greatest financial
and artistic success in a quarter of a
century. You don't want any better
evidence than this, uo you? The big
New York company, with all of the
arguments that won its success will
be here. Get seats now. At the Par-

mele Thursday night, December 21.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed.

"A short time ago I contracted a
severe cold which settled on my lungs
and causd me a great deal of annoy-

ance. I would have bad coughing
spells and my lungs were so sore and
inflamed I began to be seriously
alarmed. A friend recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saying
she had used it for years. I bought a
bottle and it relieved my cough the
first night, and in a week I was rid
of the cold and soreness of my lungs,"
writes Miss Marie Gerbcr, Sawtelle,
Cal. For sale by all dealers.

1915 Calendar Pads at the Journal
office.

No. 1 KODAK Jr. A new model that
will belight your boy or girl or any
grown-u- p thin, compact, equipped with

all the Kodak refinements it offers an

ideal Christmas suggestion.

Takes pictures 2H x 3JX inches. Loads
in daylight with Eastman N. C. Film.

Other Kodaks up to S60 t1N
Brownies, $1 up to $12 j STOGK

to do your Christmas shopping. One or more of the
following articles might interest you
Hand Mirrors Traveling Cases

Manicure Sets Perfumes and Toilet Waters
Safety Razors Stationery

Playing Cards
Thermos Bottles and Carafes

Pipes and Cigars
Candy

Hair Brushes and Hand Mirrors can be had either in
the Parisian Ivory, Ebony, Coco Bola or Rosewood.

Our Manicure Sets and Traveling Sets are fitted with
Pearl, Parisian Ivory or Ebony pieces.

In Parisian Ivory we can furnish Mirrors, Brushes,
Combs, Nail Buffers, Nail Files, Hair Receivers, Powder
Boxes and Vanity Cases.

Xmas Cards, Seals, Tissue Paper, Etc.; in fact, any-
thing to make the Xmas package more attractive.

F. G. & CO.,

Ph one

"

The Store
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THE ROS- -

ART AT TIE

Christmas n'ght, December 25, at
the Parmele theater, will be seen the
greatest of all modern dramas, "The
Lichen ilo.aiy." by Kirkpatrick
Boone, which comes to this city un-

der the direction of the Syndicate,
fre.-- h from a series of triumphs in
the east. The play deals with the
marriage game, and the sale of
beautiful young girls to wealthy men
by their mothers. It is a wonderful
protest against conditions as they
exist today, and the playwrite has
pointed out the remedy by making the
piincinle character of the piece a
priest, who, in the charge of his
clerical duties prevents a great crime
from being committed.

PROMPT IN PAVING THEIR

INSURANCE POLICIES

The Degree of Honor lodge received
Saturday from the head office of the
order a warrant for $1,000, in full for
the insurance on the life of the late
Mrs. Fred Ramge, jr., and the war-
rant was turned over at once to the
beneficiary, Mr. Ramge, and the
transaction speaks well for the
rapidity with which the Degree of
Honor does business. Mrs. Ramge
died on November 22, and proof was
sent in to the head office, the warrant
arriving here Saturday and was at
once delivered to Mr. Ramge. The
promptness with which the claim was
handled is very pleasing to the mem-

bers cf the order in this city who have
been active in the work of the lodge,
and the payment of the claim inspires
them to greater work for the Degree
of "Honor.

Subscribe lor The Journal.
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Dance Is a Fine Success.

The dance Saturday evening at
Coates' hall, given by the Cosmopoli-
tan club, was attended by a large
crowd of dances, who spent several
hours there most delightfully in the
enjoyment of the new dances. The
feature of the evening was the giving
away of the fine ten-poun- d turkey,
which was secured by No. 49, held by
C. II. Lohman of Omaha. The draw-
ing of the number was made by little
Miss Margaret Sherwood, and the
winner was able to return to his home
in the metropolis with the basis for
a good Christmas dinner.

FIRE RIG-DEL- L

CAUTIONS PEOPLE TO

8E CAREFUL ABOUT FIRES

The near approach of the Christmas
season is bringing out the usual
notices from the state fire commission
in regard to the dangers of fire
starting from Christmas tree decora-

tions and the use of candles to decor-

ate the trees with. This danger is
especially great where there are large
trees with a Santa Claus to distribute
presents, as Santa Claus quite often
gets his whiskers singed or burnt by
the candles used and many a very se-

vere fire is started in this manner
that causes quite a loss. In these
modern days a great many have
adopted the plan of using small vari-

colored electric lights for the use of
tree decorations and this does away
with a large element of danger that
has existed so much in the past. The
trimmings that are used in the work
of decorating are also manufactured
with a view of making them fire proof
but still we often hear of a Santa
Claus and tree that has gone up in

smoke and the state commissioner de-

sires to impress upon the public the
great danger from this source and
their timely warning should be heeded
by all those who are thinking of fix-

ing up a Christmas tree and the dec
orations made as near fire proof as
possible.

KODAK Answer that
Christmas Problem

Price, $7.50

Weyricti&Hadraba
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